Introduction {#S0001}
============

Thoracic endovascular aortic repair (TEVAR) is a paradigm-shifting technology and has rapidly gained popularity compared to open surgical repair for treatment of both thoracic aortic aneurysm and thoracic aortic dissection.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] TEVAR has numerous benefits over traditional open surgical repair of the thoracic aorta including decreased operative time, decreased length of stay, fewer postoperative complications, and improved postoperative morbidity and mortality.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Despite widespread adoption of TEVAR and evidence of mid- to long-term safety, long-term complications are not well defined.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007]

The purposes of the FDA-MAUDE are to monitor device performance and detect potential device-related safety issues to contribute to benefit-risk assessments of these products.[@CIT0008] Device users and facilities are mandated by the FDA to submit medical device reports (MDRs) when they become aware of information that suggests that one of their devices may have caused or contributed to a death or serious injury, or if a device has malfunctioned and the malfunction would likely be the cause of or contribute to death or serious injury. This database has been used previously to report on rare medical device-related adverse events.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] Submissions of MDRs of suspected device-related deaths, serious injuries, or malfunctions are catalogued by the FDA-MAUDE database.

The majority of currently published outcomes and safety data are derived from industry-sponsored clinical trials,[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0016] and single-center reviews.[@CIT0017] Despite overall improved outcomes, TEVAR carries the risk of unique device- and patient-related adverse events compared to traditional open surgery. The purpose of this study is to utilize voluntary reports to the United States Food and Drug Administration's (FDA) online Manufacturer and User Facility Device Experience (MAUDE) database in order to ascertain the long- and short-term risks and adverse events associated with currently available thoracic aortic stent graft systems.[@CIT0008]

Materials And Methods {#S0002}
=====================

This is a retrospective review of the Food and Drug Administration's Manufacturer and User Facility Device Experience (FDA-MAUDE) voluntary database. The FDA-MAUDE database was searched for all currently approved and commercially available TEVAR devices during the study period. Search terms included "TEVAR," "Bolton RELAY^®^," "Cook Zenith TX2^®^," "Gore TAG^®^," and "Medtronic Valiant^®^." The FDA-MAUDE database is publicly available online and contains de-identified data; therefore, this study was exempt from institutional review board approval.

Included in the study were all submissions to the FDA-MAUDE database regarding any currently approved and commercially available TEVAR device from January 1, 2014 to December 31, 2014. Excluded were data submitted to the FDA-MAUDE database that was obtained from published journal articles. Thus, only original case submissions to the FDA-MAUDE database from either manufacturers or users were included in this study. Also excluded were reports in which no device malfunction or adverse event experienced by the patient occurred and reports that did not contain sufficient data about the adverse event. Data abstracted included manufacturer, device name, event date, report date, report number as a unique identifier for each submitted report, indication for treatment, and description and timing of adverse events. Device- and patient-related adverse events were extrapolated from narrative descriptions within individual reports, and recorded as the following complications for analysis: migration, endoleak, infections, technical device failures, aorto-esophageal and aorto-bronchial fistula, dissection/PAU/IMH (PAU/IMH: penetrating aortic ulcer/intramural hematoma) including retrograde dissections, and neurologic complications such as stroke and paraplegia. When one submission to the MAUDE database included multiple adverse events it was noted and recorded; however, the adverse events were logged separately into the data collection database so our data cannot delineate which events occurred most commonly together. Device-related events are those that occurred in either a structural or process-related component of the device, for example, failed deployment or retained components of the device during deployment. Patient-related events are those that occurred either independently or in conjunction with the use of the device, which is illustrated by paraplegia events that may occur due to length of aortic coverage rather than the type of TEVAR device.

Data were collected and stored using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp, Redmond, WA), and analyzed using STATA (Version 14, STATA Corp, College Station, TX). Chi-Squared and Fischer's Exact tests were used for categorical variables as appropriate. Statistical significance was assumed at P\<0.05.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Data Collection {#S0003-S2001}
---------------

Identified were 523 submissions to the FDA-MAUDE between January 1 and December 31, 2014, for the four approved and commercially available TEVAR devices at the time (Bolton RELAY^®^, Cook TX2^®^, Gore TAG^®^, and Medtronic Valiant^®^). All submissions were from manufacturers, and none were from physicians. Of those, excluded were 79 reports derived from published case reports in the literature. Also excluded were 108 reports of a user experience without an adverse event towards the patient; these were reported as interesting cases, success stories with off-label device use, individual user's experience including indications for treatment, device used, and procedure performed, and reviews of a particular device. Also excluded were an additional 2 reports that contained inadequate data pertaining to the adverse event. The remaining 334 original reports describing a total of 371 device- and patient-related adverse events were analyzed ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Study design and data collection.

Report Characteristics {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------

Only original reports to the FDA-MAUDE were analyzed. None of these reports was submitted by physicians and, in fact, all submissions were reported by manufacturers. There were 16 reports (4.8%) of adverse events using the Bolton RELAY^®^, 11 reports (3.3%) of adverse events using the Cook TX2^®^, 123 (36.8%) reports of adverse events using the Gore TAG^®^, and 184 reports (55.1%) of adverse events using the Medtronic Valiant^®^. Reports were not limited to users from the United States and reports did not specify whether devices were used for on- or off-label indications. Common pathologies treated were aneurysms (67.6%) and dissections (25.1%).

Adverse Events {#S0003-S2003}
--------------

### Summary Of Reported Events {#S0003-S2003-S3001}

There were 371 reports of adverse events following TEVAR. The most common adverse events were endoleaks (n=169, 45.55%) of all types. Eleven endoleaks were not specified. There were 114 type 1 endoleaks (21 type 1 not specified, 55 type 1a, 3 combined 1a and 1b, 35 type 1b); 19 type 2, 21 type 3, and 4 type 4 endoleaks. The second most common adverse events were procedure-related dissection, penetrating aortic ulcer, and intramural hematoma (n=67, 18.06%). There were also 54 (14.56%) neurological events. Of these 54 neurological events, 15 (27.78%) were postoperative stroke, 37 (68.52%) were postoperative paraplegia, and 2 (3.70%) were unspecified. There were 18 reported endograft infections (4.85%), 45 reported technical device failures (12.13%), and 11 reported aorto-esophageal and aorto-bronchial fistulae (2.96%). Reported events were categorized by device type (Bolton RELAY^®^, Cook Zenith TX2^®^, Gore TAG^®^, and Medtronic Valiant^®^) in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The most common complications reported for the Bolton RELAY^®^ were dissection/IMH/PAU, endoleak, and neurologic complications. The most common complications for the Cook Zenith TX2^®^ were endoleaks, technical device failures, and dissections; interestingly, of the 3 reported dissections associated with the Cook Zenith TX2^®^, all were retrograde dissections resulting from endograft deployment. The most common complications for the Gore TAG^®^ were endoleaks and neurologic complications. The most common complications for the Medtronic Valiant^®^ were endoleaks, dissections, and technical device failures.Table 1Reported Device-Related And Patient-Related Events By Device TypeTotalBolton Relay^®^\
N=16Medtronic Valiant^®^\
N=184Cook Zenith TX2^®^\
N=11Gore TAG^®^\
N=123NN (%)N (%)N (%)N (%)Endoleak1693 (1.8%)101 (59.8%)5 (3%)60 (35.5%)Dissection, penetrating aortic ulcer and intramural hematoma675 (7.5%)35 (52.2%)3 (4.5%)24 (35.8%)Retrograde dissection352 (5.7%)20 (57.1%)3 (8.6%)10 (28.6%)Neurologic543 (5.6%)15 (27.8%)036 (66.7%)Stroke1505 (33.3%)010 (66.7%)Paraplegia373 (8.1%)9 (24.3%)025 (67.6%)Unspecified201 (50%)01 (50%)Technical device failure451 (2.2%)32 (71%)3 (6.7%)9 (20%)Infections1806 (33%)012 (66.7%)Aorto-esophageal and aorto-bronchial fistula1103 (27.3%)2 (18.2%)6 (54.5%)Migration72 (28.6%)2 (28.6%)03 (42.9%)Multiple complications513 (5.9%)12 (23.5%)3 (5.9%)33 (64.7%)

Multiple complications were most often reported in association with use of the Gore TAG^®^ (n=33/51, 64.7%) compared to the Medtronic Valiant^®^ (n=12/51, 23.5%), Bolton Relay^®^ (n=3/51, 5.9%), and Cook Zenith TX2^®^ (n=3/51, 5.9%). Endoleak was most often reported in association with use of the Medtronic Valiant^®^ (n=101/169, 59.8%) compared to the Gore TAG^®^ (n=60/169, 35.5%), Bolton Relay^®^ (n=3/169, 1.8%), and Cook Zenith TX2^®^ (n=5/169, 3.0%). Technical device failures were most often reported in association with use of the Medtronic Valiant^®^ (n=32/45, 71.0%) compared to the Gore TAG^®^ (n=9/45, 20.0%), Bolton Relay^®^ (n=1/45, 2.2%), and Cook Zenith TX2^®^ (n=3/45, 6.7%). Aorto-esophageal and aorto-bronchial fistula were most often reported in association with use of the Gore TAG^®^ (n=6/11, 54.5%) compared to the Medtronic Valiant^®^ (n=3/11, 27.3%), Bolton Relay^®^ (n=0), and Cook Zenith TX2^®^ (n=2/11, 18.2%). Overall neurological complications (P=0.003), including paraplegia (P=0.008), were reported more often in association with use of the Gore TAG^®^ compared to the Medtronic Valiant^®^, Bolton Relay^®^, and Cook Zenith TX2^®^. There were no significant differences in rates of infection, dissection, penetrating aortic ulcer, intramural hematoma, or stroke between device types.

### Reported Events By Timing In Relation To Index Procedure {#S0003-S2003-S3002}

Adverse events that occurred during the procedure included 45 delivery system failures; of these, 25 resulted in the use of an additional device(s). There were 4 incidences of retained deployment materials. These retained devices were the olive tip or nose cone from various delivery systems. In response to retained deployment material, the reported operator performed a laparoscopic procedure to retrieve the retained material in 1 patient, retrieved the retained material with endovascular techniques in 1 patient, and was not able to retrieve the retained material in 2 patients. There was 1 intraoperative aorto-bronchial fistula precipitated by the deployment of a TEVAR device within a thoracic aneurysm. The thoracic aortic aneurysm ruptured while advancing the TEVAR graft into what was likely an impending aorto-bronchial fistula; this patient expired during the procedure. Finally, there were 6 reports of intraoperative iatrogenic retrograde dissection. Three of the retrograde dissections were attributed to the proximal bare metal components on the Medtronic Valiant^®^ device, and 3 were attributed to other elements of the procedure. Of these 6 iatrogenic retrograde dissections, 1 was managed with deployment of another stent graft, and five reports did not provide details regarding further management.

Early (within 30 days) post-procedure events included endoleak (n=31), infections (n=3), aorto-esophageal and aorto-bronchial fistulae (n=2), aortic dissection, penetrating aortic ulcer, and intramural hematoma (n=13) of which 11 were retrograde dissections, stroke (n=13), and paraplegia (n=24). Late post-procedure events (\>30 days) included endoleaks (n=51), infections (n=8), aorto-esophageal/aorto-bronchial fistula (n=6), dissection/PAU/IMH (n=22) of which 12 were retrograde dissections, and 1 stroke.

Device migration occurred more often during the procedure (n=4/7, 57.1%) compared to in the early or late postoperative procedure period (P=0.02). Infections were reported most frequently during the late (\>30 days) postoperative period (n=8/18, 44.4%). The latest endograft infection was reported 26 months after the index procedure. Neurological events including stroke and paraplegia were reported most frequently in the early postoperative period (n=13/15, 86.7% of all postoperative strokes, n=24/37, 64.9% of all postoperative paraplegia events). There were no significant differences in the timing of aorto-esophageal and aorto-bronchial fistulae, or aortic dissection/IMH/PAU in relation to the index procedure. However, notably, the latest aorto-esophageal fistula was reported 3 years after the index procedure, and the latest aorto-bronchial fistula was reported 2 years after the index procedure. These data are summarized in detail in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Reported Device-Related And Patient-Related Events By Timing In Relation To Index ProcedureTotalDuring ProcedureEarly (\<30 Days)Late (\>30 Days)Unspecified TimingNN (%)N (%)N (%)N (%)Endoleak16919 (11.2%)31 (18.3%)51 (30.2%)68 (40.2%)Dissection, penetrating aortic ulcer and intramural hematoma6716 (23.9%)13 (19.4%)22 (32.8%)16 (23.9%)Retrograde dissection356 (17.1%)11 (31.4%)12 (34.3%)6 (17.1%)Neurologic543 (5.6%)38 (70.4%)1 (1.9%)12 (22.2%)Stroke15013 (86.7%)1 (6.7%)1 (6.7%)Paraplegia373 (8.1%)24 (64.9%)010 (27.0%)Unspecified201 (50%)01 (50%)Technical device failure4545 (100%)000Infections1803 (16.7%)8 (44.4%)7 (38.9%)Aorto-esophageal and aorto-bronchial fistula111 (9.1%)2 (18.2%)6 (54.5%)2 (18.2%)Migration74 (57.1%)003 (42.9%)

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study is unique in that it examines publicly reported device- and patient-related adverse events associated with TEVAR for thoracic aortic diseases utilizing the FDA-MAUDE database. This database has been used in the past to report on several devices and treatment modalities including inferior vena cava filters and coronary artery stents,[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] but has not been previously utilized to examine TEVAR adverse events. Current studies examining the long-term complications of TEVAR are limited to case reports, industry-sponsored trials, single-center retrospective reviews, and individual device registries. The value of the MAUDE database is that it promptly publishes data, and it can capture data missed by trials limited by time or registries limited by location or device. Furthermore, any practitioner or manufacturer can report any device failure or adverse event at any time. The information contained in the MAUDE database is available to the public, thus providing a valuable feedback mechanism whereby many users can learn from the experience of a few users. Importantly, not all device- and patient-related adverse events were captured by short-term industry-sponsored trials or device registries and the MAUDE database can unveil these uncommon events. Although anyone may submit reports to this database, during our study period reports were only submitted by manufacturers/device representatives. This highlights an obvious shortcoming of the MAUDE database in that submissions of events are voluntary. The voluntary nature of the database and the paucity of physician-submitted reports lead us to believe that events are likely underreported. Furthermore, the lack of physician reporting subjects these data to bias in that data reporting comes from non-clinically trained device representatives. This bias must be acknowledged and taken into consideration when interpreting the findings of this study. Physicians can, and should, report adverse events to the FDA directly. Despite these shortcomings, data from the MAUDE database are publicly available, valuable in its own right, and may be used by anyone without fee.

Due to likely underreporting of certain devices, and voluntary good-faith reporting, statistical analyses were not performed to compare events by device type ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) to avoid reporting analyses subject to reporting bias. As such, reported device usage and complications are likely not an accurate reflection of the true market shares of these devices. These data are, therefore, presented as descriptive information with the assumption of underreporting of events and reporting bias.

Technical device failures may occur with or without harm to the patient, but should not be unexpected. Operators should be prepared for events such as retained foreign bodies (such as components of the delivery system, not intended for permanent implantation) and device malfunction requiring off-label use of devices or additional device usage. Fistulization and retrograde dissection may require emergent sternotomy with total aortic arch repair using cardiopulmonary bypass and circulatory arrest. The results of this study are consistent with the report by Canaud et al in that there is no clear evidence to support the concept that proximal bare-metal stents on thoracic endografts are associated with retrograde type A dissections.[@CIT0018] Open surgical repair may be required after thoracic stent-graft infection as well, if the patient can survive this magnitude of repair.

Late (\>30 days post-procedure) adverse events are uncommon, but possible. Late events can be catastrophic, as in the case of aorto-esophageal or aorto-bronchial fistula and stent-graft infection. The latest reported stent graft infection was 26 months post-procedure, and the latest reported fistulization between the stent-grafted aorta and another hollow viscus was an aorto-esophageal fistula reported 3 years after the index procedure. Observations from these data suggest that adverse events following TEVAR are possible for several years following the index procedure. Awareness of the possible late complications and time elapsed before such complications arise, the possibility of retained foreign body from the delivery system, and catastrophic injury such as fistulization between the stent-grafted aorta and bronchus/esophagus, or retrograde dissection is crucial for any practitioner performing TEVAR or managing patients following TEVAR. Such awareness is also critical for physicians referring their patients for TEVAR.

There exist multiple endovascular devices to treat these conditions, and each has its own strengths and weaknesses. All thoracic aortic endografts are associated with some complications, and these complications can occur up to years following the index procedure. Although devices continue to evolve, the community of practitioners can learn valuable lessons from the failures of older device types. The severity of adverse events following TEVAR range from asymptomatic to catastrophic and life threatening.

Our study has several limitations. First, this is an observational study using a public database that relies on voluntary reporting. Therefore, we cannot confirm the accuracy of information contained in reports. Second, since reporting is voluntary, device- and patient-related adverse events following TEVAR are likely underreported, so true frequencies of such events in the general population cannot be extrapolated and there is an inherent reporting bias; together these make analyses and conclusions from analyses limited in their generalizability. This database remains valuable since the possibility of device- and patient-related adverse events at certain time points following index procedure is ascertained. Third, Gore and Medtronic obtained FDA approval for the treatment of aortic dissection, which likely contributed to the higher event rates in these devices. There was also likely selection bias where certain grafts were used for certain types of anatomy, which cannot be controlled for in this non-randomized descriptive series. Although not included in this study's design, future studies can potentially draw correlation between multiple adverse events that happen simultaneously. Finally, these reports are of isolated events without follow-up information and do not distinguish between on- and off-label use of devices. Despite these limitations, this study is valuable because it captures a large number of uncommon adverse events following TEVAR that were not captured by industry-sponsored trials. Knowledge of which adverse events are possible following TEVAR is important for practicing clinicians to have in order to anticipate adverse events and to counsel and care for patients who experience such events.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In conclusion, the MAUDE database is a useful and valuable repository of complications and device failures reported by device manufacturers and not otherwise found in the published literature that can help educate the surgical community. A valuable addition to the MAUDE reporting standards would be a mandatory distinction between on- and off-label use of devices that are reported. TEVAR has lower morbidity and mortality than open repair; however, there do exist uncommon and unique device- and patient-related adverse events associated with TEVAR, which can occur months to years following the procedure. Since the timing and frequency of these long-term adverse events are relatively unknown, it is important to continue reporting these events in order to continually improve this technology and patient safety following TEVAR. Further research of pooled data characterizing uncommon TEVAR device failures and rescue techniques is warranted.
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